
 

Wednesday 6th July 
Kia	ora,	Talofa	lava,	Malo	e	lelei,	Kia	orana,	Fakaalofa	lahi	atu,	Malo	ni,	Bula,	Gree6ngs	
Term	2	is	fast	closing	in	and	we	would	like	to	thank	you	for	your	con7nued	support	towards	Kamo	Primary	School.	

Te	Wiki	O	Te	Reo	Maori		-	Maori	Language	Week	
As	you	are	aware	this	week,	from	4	–	10	Hongongoi	2016	(4-10	July	2016)	is	Maori	Language	Week.		The	focus	this	
year	is	“Akina	Te	Reo”	–	Give	Te	Reo	Maori	a	go!	We	encourage	you	to	add	a	few	more	words	and	phrases	to	your	
growing	vocabulary	and	please	do	not	hesitate	to	google	some	ideas,	as	we	know	it	is	a	preferred	learning	tool.	
This	is	a	recommended	place	to	view	for	this	na7onal	week	of	Te	Reo	Maori	-	www.tetaurawhiri.govt.nz	.	

School	Reports	
These	will	be	home	this	week	and	as	parents/whanau	you	need	to	decide	whether	you	would	like	to	see	your	
child’s	teacher	in	Term	3	to	seek	clarifica7on	or	support	about	their	learning	and	their	life	at	school.	Please	
remember,	not	everyone	gets	a	report	from	Years	1	to	3,	as	they	receive	an	anniversary	report.	Every	student	in	
Years	4	to	6	will	get	a	Mid-Year	Na7onal	Standard	moderated	report.	At	the	end	of	the	year,	all	students	will	get	a	
report	at	the	same	7me.	I	want	to	stress	that	by	se\ng	learning	targets	with	your	child/ren	and	monitoring	them,	
your	child	will	make	change.	You	are	a	very	important	person	they	learn	from,	if	not	the	most	important	person!	

Rimu	Block	Deck	
As	you	will	have	no7ced	Rimu	block	is	looking	very	smart	with	the	new	deck	and	entries.	This	will	provide	a	great	
place	for	students	to	have	lunch	and	work.	It	is	intended	that	in	the	near	future	we	will	provide	shelter	over	the	
deck.	It	is	already	in	our	next	5	Year	Property	Plan	and	our	Board	of	Trustees	has	been	made	aware	of	this.		We	
thank	you	for	your	pa7ence	as	the	construc7on	has	taken	place.		I	would	like	to	make	a	special	men7on	to	Mr	
Gow	for	managing	this	with	his	high	standard	for	health	and	safety.		

Lost	Property	
Please	check	out	what	the	school	has,	as	you	may	recognise	something	that	once	le`	your	house.	It	would	be	
great	if	more	clothes	could	be	named.	You	can	buy	from	Countdown:	 Papermate Sharpie Markers 
Fabric 1pk. $2.99 ea. Teachers	would	love	it	if	you	made	this	a	holiday	project!!	

Winter	Sports	
Thank	you	to	all	those	families/whanau	suppor7ng	winter	sports!	It	has	been	fantas7c	seeing	the	commitment	
and	the	excitement	in	the	children	as	they	talk	about	the	game	on	Saturday!	I	know	the	season	is	not	finished	and	
that	you	s7ll	have	early	morning	Saturday	starts,	but	you	are	all	great!!	Kia	kaha	all!!	

New	Staff	
Next	term	we	welcome	Miss	Amanda	McDowell	in	Room	6	and	Miss	Tracey	Prime	in	Room	4.	

School	Holidays		
As	you	are	aware	this	Friday	ends	Term	2	and	we	start	Term	3	on	Monday	25th	July.		Term	3	is	a	9	week	term,	
finishing	Friday	23rd	September.	

Whāia te iti kahurangi ki te tūohu koe me he maunga teitei 
Seek the treasure you value most dearly: if you bow your head, let it be to a lofty mountain	

PS:	Keep	this	top	secret	don’t	let	the	teachers,	teacher	aides	and	office	staff	know,	but	they	really	
are	a	fantas6c	team!!	

Sally	Wilson	-	Principal	
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Pre-schoolers - Kamo Primary 
School

Due to an increasing roll we need to maintain 
accurate records of our pre-enrolments. This enables 
us to plan for future classroom spacing and staffing. If 
you have a pre-schooler please contact the school to 
make sure their name is on our pre-enrolment list.

Kowhai Syndicate 
Will be having a syndicate ’treat’ this Thursday 7th July. 
We plan to have a pyjama day, movie and popcorn afternoon. 
Children can wear their pyjamas and we will provide the  
popcorn and movie, a bit of fun for the last week of term. 

Rippa Rugby - Sausage Sizzle this Friday. Fundraising for our Rippa team who 
are representing Northland at the National tournament from the 21st - 23rd  
August in Wellington. 

$2 per sausage. Please pay and place orders with your class teacher by Friday 
morning.

When it was cold in the morning I opened the door. It was beautiful 
outside. The car was even covered in ice. I thought it would be a good 

day. It was cold. I put on my jersey. It was comfy. 
Nikau Hunt Room 18  

In the frost I blew my breath. It is like steam but it is not. I went to my 
uncles house with my Mum. 

Mania Te Wake Dunn Wihongi Room 18 

I woke and looked out of  the window. I saw trees covered in ice and 
when we saw our car it was covered in ice too. We took the ice off  the 

car by eating it. Then the sun popped up and the rest of  the ice melted. 
Kaeden Harris Room 18 

A Rainy Day 
The ground is soggy and the concrete is shiny. 

The sky is looking mysterious. I feel sad when the rain drips into my 
eyes. 

Ahvahn Misiepo-Ruka Room 18

Kamo Intermediate School  
Open Days  

No appointments needed. 
Avoid lunchtimes 12.30-1.30 

Monday 25th July to Wednesday 26th July 

Kensington and Otaika Pharmacy’s offer 
free throat swabbing. If  your child has a 
sore throat you can take them in to have a 
swab done. No appointment necessary.



  SCHOOL NOTICES 
Stationery -  Reminder Activities contributions/School Donation are now due please pay ASAP.

Bank a/c number is 12 3093 0156736 01 - Please put child’s name and a reference: eg activities contribution/donation 
Contribution Fee $14.00 per child

School Donations are now due  1 child $60.00  Family $90.00
Eftpos is now available in the school office. Eftpos only no credit cards accepted.

Wanted - Icecream containers for art. Please bring to the office.

*********************************************************************************************************************************** 
SPORTS NOTICES

Kamo Primary School Netball - Please pay your netball subs. They are now overdue. Please pay to the school office 
ASAP.

Hockey Northland is proud to announce that we are running two more Development Programmes in the 2016 JULY school 
holidays. These Programmes will look to extend our hockey players and enhance their skills and knowledge of the game. 
Year 3 – Year 6 Small Sticks Development Programme  
In association with Robin Walter Farms  
Monday 18th – Wednesday 20th JULY 2016  
9am – 12noon daily, $15.00 per child per day  
Goalkeeper coaching on Mon & Tue (must provide own gear)  
Skills, hockey knowledge, small games, heaps of FUN 
Both programmes will be run at the Whangarei ITM Hockey Centre 
45 Park Avenue, Kensington, WHANGAREI 
For more information and to register – https://bit.do/HNJULYDEVELOPMENT 

Stories by children in Room 16 
In a zoo there was a happy hippo. The trainer was brushing his teeth with a brush then the trainer gave 
the hippo some treats. 
Sesharn Mapiria 

In Japan there is a zoo. In the zoo there is a hippo with stinky dirty teeth so the trainer came to brush 
his teeth. It was very yucky when the hippo opened his mouth. When it was done the trainer gave the 
hippo some fruit. Yum Yum.             
Cooper Morgan 

The Storm 
The storm is soaking the fisherman, people 
and the lifeguard “We need get out of  here 
now” said the lifeguard. 

The flood is flooding the city. The skyscraper’s 
windows broke. The lightning struck a tower 
and the top of  the tower came off. “We are 
dead” said the person. 

“I think we should take the boat” said the 
soaking fisherman. The rapid water went 
down the streets. The house toppled over onto 
the ground with a splash and a crash! 

The sky grew darker and darker as they ran 
into the night. In the morning the storm 
stopped. “Hooray the storm stopped” said 
everyone.  

By Brody Tarrant   Room 11 

The Storm 
It was a normal day in New Zealand Jack said, “Thomas, 
James let’s go fishing”. “Okay” Thomas said. 
On the way to the beach Thomas said, “I can hear a siren”. 
The speaker said, “Attention, evacuation. I repeat 
evacuation”. We race back home.  

Next day smash “whoo” what was that? Thomas looked out 
the window it is a tsunami and a house is floating. Suddenly I 
ran down the stairs I looked on the forecast. The reporter 
said, Breaking news . There is a tsunami.  
“Click, Thomas turned off  the TV in shame. Thomas yelled 
” James, Jack “. 

No response I was scared out of  my life. Now I can hear 
people yelling . Then I look out the window.  I see Jack and 
James were drowning. I rush out the door to save them. I was 
too late they died. I balled with tears. I was alone I going to 
carry on what they did. I grabbed a rope . I help two old 
people around my neck. I carried them to shelter. 

I never found out what happened to Jack and James but I 
know they were my mates. The tsunami went away but 
everything was destroyed.  

Cooper Mounter Room 11 
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Pop in and see the friendly staff at Davids 
Pharmacy. 

 Right next door to Savemart.

Julies Advanced 
Skincare 

13 Parkland Crescent 
Whau Valley, Whangarei 

  Phone 437 6079   
   Mobile 027 2474869 

 Treatments include waxing, tinting, 
microdermabrasion, skin peels, and IPL. 

Julie is a fully qualified beauty therapist with 16 years 
experience.  Call or text today for a free consultation. 

Bookings by appointment — weekends and late nights 

The Whole Cake and Caboodle  
Phone Lisa 4355257  

Email cakeandcaboodle@xtra.co.nz  
photo site ref  www.flickr.com/photos/

lisas_cakes/

KAMO RADIATORS
Specialist 

KAMO RADIATORS
Specialising in all your RADIATOR Repairs

09 4351160
11 CLARK ROAD 

KAMO
(directly behind McDonalds)

Open Monday – Friday
Workmanship Guaranteed

LIBRARY
Remember our pre-school library. Is it 
time for your little one to have a new 
book? Please return your old one and 

come and get a replacement. Open 
Tuesday and Wednesday afternoons.

KIDZONES	HOLIDAY	PROGRAMMES	
Kidzone	holiday	programmes	will	be	open	from	
7.45am	to	5.30pm	daily	during	the	holiday	break.	
Check	out	what	fun	ac7vi7es	the	team	at	Kidzones	

have	organised	for	each	day	on	
www.kidzones.co.nz.		

Enrol	online	via	our	website	for	a	fast	efficient	
process.	

Like	us	on	facebook	to	keep	up	with	the	Kidzone	
news	and	ac7vi7es.		WINZ	subsidies	are	available.	

Please	feel	free	to	contact	me	at	any	7me,	
Sandra	North		021	249	3308				or				43	53342	

Sandra@kidzones.co.nz

KPS - Hockey Results 
Purple - 18/6 lost 3-2 POD Ayla Plaisted
Purple - 25/6 won 6-0 POD Marija Mason
Purple - 2/7 won 1-0 POD Amelia Marshall
Black - 18/6 lost 6-0 POD Makayla Hanley
Black - 25/6 lost 6-0 POD Tyla Kirk
Red - Won 2-0 POD Kaylie Nicholas
Yellow - POD Lucia Fenwick
White - 24/6 POD Tessa Ujdur
White - 2/7POD Lilly Kirk

Fun	wri6ng	courses	available	for	children	
during	Term	3,	2016.	$110	for	8	wks.	Held	
at	Kamo	War	Memorial	Hall.	Junior	
Crea6ve	Wri6ng	(6-8yr	olds)	starts	Thurs	
4th	Aug,	3.30-4.45pm.	Wri6ng	with	
Variety	(12-14yrs)	starts	Tues	2nd	Aug,	
3.45-5pm.	For	more	info	ph	Alicia	021	133	
0442	or	check	out	the	website	
www.paperlamp.weebly.com 
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